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AN ECONOMETRIC MODEL OF NOVA SCOTIA* 
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Introduction 

There are at present a number of well-known econometrlc 
models at the national level (see (7) for useful summary). 

f Several authors have noted the lack of an equlvalent amount 
of effort devoted to developlng regional econometrlc models. 

1 ln particùlar, Bell (1) and Glickman (3) have helped to over
l 

come this problem by developing medium-sized models that can
1 be conveniently linked to national models. A good survey of 
) most of the existlng regional econometric models Is glven by 

Glickman [41. 

( The model developed for the Nova Scotla economy present
ed here follows in the tradition of the Bell, Gllckman 
models. The model places heavy elOphasls on the role of theï', export base as a generator of reglonal growth by relatlng re
glonal output to Canadian GNP. An important feature of the 
model is that it also relates reglonal shlpments to national 
pr ices. 

Model Structure 

1 
~ 

The model structure is. based on a disaggregated industry 
structure at the second level S.I.C. classification. Its

"\ structure is most convenlently described by considering first 
1.	 the structure of a typical individual sector and then the 

economy-wide equations. 

Each Individual sector Is generally comprlsed of three 
shipment demand equatlons; two behavloral and one identlty.l, 
The first demand equation relates shipments for sector i to 
the industry selling price of sector l, the personal dlspo~
able income of the provncial economy, and the total IOanufac
turing shipments of the provincial economy, i.e.: 

î (1) QI i al - b 1 Pl + CI. 'i 1 + dl l'MS 

l. 
) The second demand equation relates shipments for sector 

i to industry selling price of sector i, the Canadlan GNP, 
and the total manufacturlng sllipments of the provincial econ
omy, I.e.: 
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(2) Q2 a - b P + C Y + d 2 TMS 
J. 2 2 2 2 2 

Iience, the Eirst equatlon represents domestlc final 
demand, whereas the second represents non-domestlc [lnal de
mand. Flnally, there is the Identlty equatlng total ship
ments, i.e.: 

(3) Q] = QI] + Q2J. 

The model contalns no direct production [unctlon but, 
ratl,er, an Inverse production functlon relatlng labour demand 
to output and wages. For many equatlons, labour lilgged by 
one perlod. Each sector has two labour equatlons, one for 
production labour and one for administrative labour. A lack 
of Investment data precluded a slmllar estimation for Invest 11 
ment. The typlcal labour equatlons are: 1 

II 
(4) LI] a) + b ) Qi - c) Wl J + d) LI i t-1 1 
(5) L2 J. a 4 + b 4 Qi - c 4 W2 i + d 4 L2 1 t-l 

In addition to speclfic sector equatlons, the model also 
contains aggregate labour demand and suppJy equations. 
Der!.vation of the labour suppJ.y foJ.lows Bell [1]. Changes ln If! 
labour suppl y are heavlly dependent on the naturaI increase 
o f the reg Ion a 1 po pu 1 a t Ion. l' 

(6) (Pe) t = (Po) t + (B-O) (Po) t - J • 
Equation 6 states that the expected population (I.e., ,

natural Increase) ln perlod t ls a functlon of the difference
 
between the blrth and death rates ln the reglon. The expect

ed supply of labour Is derlved by assumlng a constant partl 

clption rate (inelastic supply of labour ln each perlod),
 
l. e.:
 

• 
(7) (Ne) t = k (Pe) t 

•To slmplify the analysls, we assume that migrants have 
the same participation rate as the rest of the population. ,. 
The actual supply of labour th en becomes the Identlty. 

(8) (NO) t (NE) t + kM t 

As shown by equatlon 6, the actual labour supply is
 
adjusted to Include the Impact of migration. Migration re

presents the reglon\s safety valve, enabllng the reglon to
 
adjust to differentlal growth rates between reglons. For the
 
present model, migration flow Is represented as a functlon of
 
the "tlghtness" of the labour market, I.e.:
 

(9) Mt = a - b (Ne - L o )t-l 

Labour demand Is represented in the model as a Ilnear
 
[unctlon of the respective sector labour demands. This Is
 
essentlally an accountlng identlty to account [or the differ

ent labour force deflnitlons currently ln use as weIl as to
 
capture that portion of the labour [orce nat currently
 
available from the model. We have:
 

(Ul) = il + b r L OitL Dt 

Glven our equ,11:10ns for labour demand and labour supply,
 
we are then in a position to estimate the unemployment level
 
by the idenLlty:
 

(lI) U NO - l 
t t Dt 

Model Estimation 

The present model, llke any other econametrlc model, repre
sents a compromise between theory and data availability. 
Initial attempts at the model structure estlmated the 
region's exports uslng the location quotient approach to 
der Ive a data base of the region's exports. A comparlson of 
the resultant figures and those available from the Nova Sco
tla input-output model revealed that the export base approach 
underestimated the slze of the region's exports. Hence, the 
present version of the model estimates shlpments by using de
terminants of local demand (disposable income) and export de
mand (Canadian GNP) and then assumes that the proportion of 
total shlpments to each is the same as that given by the Nova 
Scotia input-output model. An initial formulation Including 
final domestic demand and external domestic demand in the 
same equation resulted in negative signs. This is likely 
largely a result of multlcolinearity problems and it was felt 
that separatlng the equations would help to overcome thls 
problem to some degree. 

The model was estimated from 12 observations over the 
time period 1963 to 1974. Most variables are in "real" terms 
deflated by national price indexes for the most part, but 
with some regional deflators where available. The model was 
estlmated by ordinary least squares. GI~en our small sample 
problems and noting that several Monte Carlo studies [2;5;61 
find that OLS is often as good as other alternatives avall 
able ln the context of small samples, the present version of 
the model useS the OLS estimation procedures. 

Econometric estimation procedures are most suitable for 
well-conditioned systems with an accurate and rich data base. 
The regional analyst is faced with Ill-conditioned systems 
with a fuzzy and short data base. Hence, the parameter estl 
mated and model conclusions must be viewed as general approx
imations to reality. This Is not, of course, to conclude 
that the exercise is a useless one, for the method does pro
vide insights into the workings of the regional economy not 
avallable by other methods. 

Table l presents the model's predictive performance for 
the years 1968 to 1973 for the shipments sector. The data 
presented is based on assuming the actual lag value as op
posed to the model's lag solution. Using the mean absolute 
error as an indicator, the model performs reasonably weIl for 
most sectors with the exception of the other manufacturing 
sector and forestry. 

An Impact Analysis 

The Nova Scotia economy ls characterized aS a less developed 
region ln a developed economy. As noted by Palmer (8) this 
implies that two major forces of growth for the region are: 
(1) the export base of the reg ion, and (2) the large injec
tion of funds by the federal government. It Is of Interest 
to ascertain what the present model has to reveal about the 
contribution of these forces to the health of the regional 
economy. 







Table 1. JCont 'dl 

1 75 

TELEPIIONE TOLL 

The specifie question to which we have addressed our
Year Predlcted /lctUil.! Difference selves is, what was the Impact on the provincial economy of 

the federal transfer payments to persons in 1973? ln order
1960 13,"'84.4 13,112.1 27.7 to answer	 this question, It was necessary to endogenize the

69 14,418.5 13,9"''l.6 517.9 personal disposable income demand sector. This was accom7" 14,038.2 IS,251.4 413.2 plished in a manner similar to the derivatlon of labour de
71 17,9'll.1 l7,87\J.3 3"'.8 mand. Disposable income was related to the wage bill and
72 21,475.1 20,491.4 903.7 total transfers to persons by government. The estimated
73 23,573.8 22,035.3 739.5 'Ii cquation is:

Mean /lbsolute Error	 452.1 . 
(12) ,{PD = 42"'.09 + 1.8337 (EWiL i + ESiA i + TRi) 

ELECTRIC	 POWER (12.77)	 (26.04) 
AYear Predicted IIctu"l Di fference	 2 2 

R = .99	 R = .98 D.W. = .599 

1968 203,576.4 7.66,7'l6 16,870.4 wllere ,{PD Personal disposable income
69 J'll,136.7 272,254 28,802.7

7" JI6,783." 312,532 4,251." W, Average wage rate sector 1
71 J65,067.2 387,816 22,748.13 L 

72 406,292." 41'J8,689 2,397. "	 L, Production employment sector 
73	 442,760.4 435,005 6,95S.4 \ l 

Mean /lbsolute Error 13,6134.2 1 
S, IIverage salary sector 

L 

A, IIdministrative labour sector
llESTAURIINTS J 

TR = Total government transfers to persons
Year Predicted IIctual Difference II 

~ presented represents a generation
72 853,151.5 841,7.44 .11,9"7.5 sultable for a limited analysls. Future Improvements are an
73	 882,372.5 875,987 6,385.5 tlcipated wlth respect to the addition of more sectors;

M"an Absolute Error	 IIJ,71J7.5 e.g., government sector. At present, work is belng done in 
endogenizing wage determintion by maklng It a function of the 
sector's respective national wage. The present state of the 

TOTAL MANUrACTURING model may be considered a step in the process of constructing 
a more effective model. 

Year Predlcted Actu"l Difference 

1968 578,8J8.4 591,735 12,896.6 References 
69 628,522.1'J 628,955 433.0
 
7'l 647,6'l2.2 636,433 11,169."
 
71 681,J25.1'l 656,375 24,95'l."
 1. Bell, F. "An Econometrie Forecasting Model for a Re
72	 824,8JJ.4 779,938 44,895.4 gion", ~~urnal	 of Regional ~~~~, Vol. 7, No. 2 
73	 917,J77.4 875,833 41,544.4 (1967), 102-28. 

Mean Absolute Error	 22,648.1 
2.	 Dutta, M. and P. L. Sharma. "Alternative Estimiltors and 

Predictive Power of Alternative Estimators: An 
(	 Econometrie Model of Puerto Rico." llevlew of 

Economies and Stat!stlcs, 1973, 381-85.1 

1968 21J,JJ8.6 21J,699.1 3GI'l.5 
69 21J,182.6 2'l,1'J78.1 HJ4.5 

19,5"2.3 19,586.6 84.37"
71 21'J,1'J2'l.1 19,421'J.5 599.6 
72 2",158.1'J 19,871.9 206.1 
73 18,872.7 19, 27.8. 7. 355.5 

Mean IIbsolute Error 290.4 

RETAIL 

Year Predlcted IIctual Difference 

1960 734,45J.5 755,I'J09 21J,635.5 
69 757,768.5 747,548 1",22"'.5 
7'l 764,61'J6.8 7511,367. 14,238.0 
71 81IJ,729.1'J 8119,872 857.1J 

It is estimated that in 1973 federal government transfer 
payments to persons was $244.6 million. This represents 15 
percent of personal disposable Income. The solution given by 
the model reveals that a decrease in personal dlsposable in
come of $244.6 million ultlmateiy results in a total personal 
Income loss of $239.3 million and an employment loss of 
138,"00. The implied static multiplier Is more Illustrative 
than factual, since a portion of the transfer payments are 
payments for unemployment insurance whlch would rlse as a re
suIt of the decrease ln employment; nonetheless, It does 
show tllat the magnitude of dependency on federal transfer 
payments is substantlal. 

Conclusion 

1 
The model lIere flrst model 
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